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HEATS OF SOLUTION IN LI~UID AMMONIA 
" 
Introduction 
Liquid ammonia is a pola.l? solve:nt ot remal"kable properties, 
some of which are similar to those ot water, and others of which 
are strikingly clit'f'ere:nt. Mu.oh ot the p:r:·esent-day work with it 
stems from th$ investigations of Franklinl and his co~~orkers, 
chief among whom is Kraus., Heats of solution were studied at 
Brown University by Kl'aus and Ridde:rhot2, :Kraus and Prescott31 
and Kraus and Sehmidt4• :More recently published results he:re come 
from Un.ion College by Schmidt, Sottysiak and Kluge5, and Schmidt, 
·~ Studer and Sottys1ake. Also there a:r& available various Depa:rt- 
~ 
' mental theses. 
-~' The present work consists in measurements or the integral 
h~at of solution ot dimethylamine bydi-ocblorid.e, and its ,1$0DU!l:~, 
ethyl amrhQnium chloride, and preliminary mea.surements on pheny-l- 
amine b,ydroe.hloride. 
Experimental 
The apparatus useu was the s1:1me as that used in previous 
work, in fact, the &ppar$!tus and techl'l.ique were those described 
by Zuhr'l, except tor the fact that in 1940 e. new thermocouple 
wee inJtalled. This was calibrated according to the vapor pres- 
sure data supplied by the u. s. Bureau of Standardsa. The 
constants used were1 heat of ~aporization ot N~, 327.7 eal/gm; 
speoif1a heat o;f MH3 at boiling point, l.067 cua.l/deg1 amount 
of Qlllmonia used in caloriU).eter, 48.27 gms (2.839 mols)J radi- 
ation constant of the calorimet.er, 0.10 cal/deg. minJ {there.tote_. 
small enough to be neglected)J calorimeter constant, 9.16 cal/deg. 
133254e 
A short description of the prod:edure will be beneficial at this 
A weighed amount ot salt w~s sealed 1n a small glass bulb under 
r$ducecl pressure, ea. lO microns. The bulb was then fused to a 
ttorushern rod and placed in the 1'eaction flask. !fhe en.tire system 
was then sealed of:f and evacuated down to 10 mieron9 .• · Addition of' 
a new etopcoek, previously, 11.ade. it po:ud'ble to evacuate portions 
of th·e apparatus at a tim~h Fi:rst the p1patte ... s1de was ·evacuated, 
then while .the calorimeter was being evacnated,; pure am.01.onia from 
a .sto11>age tank •as allowed to distill into the li.quid atnll1onia 
Jaeketed p!pette.· When the pipette w.:s tilled to a marked ott level 
(29.69 gr!iuu:s of liquid a.mmon:La), the ·tank was shut oft and tb1s 
I . . 
ammoaia wa .. a allowed to distill ove:r into the reaction flask; which 
was'' then 3acketed by liquid IH5 held by a silvered Dewar flask. 
The j.a.cket was then removed .from the pipette. When a.ll the amtnonia 
had bo1led over• the, pipette ?t: .. s eLo sed off; the awnonia escape 
ad~u,;;t ed, and the rna.gnei1e &ti:rre~ started a.fte~ equilibrium was 
l9eaQbed., When tne temperatare had become constant over a period 
of 0,ne mtaute as 1nd1oated by a thermocouple·,. one end of which was 
in tbe reaction flask and the other in a .freeaing muture of ice 
and wateI', the bulb ·was brok:en. (accomplished by pushing doa en 
ttorushe:r" rod). temperattJre readings wer""' ta.ken every l.5 seconds 
o:r as soon as convenient; until equ11ib~1um was again reached, 
Volati.J.lized ~monia wa.s collected over the escape valve by dis- 
till*d wat,r. The solution was diluted up to 500 cc :1.na volu, .... 
m•trie flask and t:ttrated in a.l.iquote portions by standard sul- 
phuric acid.. The vallle (oc .x N' of acid) multiplied by th heat 
of vapor1.1ation et ammonia gave the number of calorie.s meas11red 
by the vaporized ammonia. The change in temperattwe in m1ll1- 
volts/degree temp. gave the rise in tem.peratur• ill degrees centigrade. 
This rise mtllt1plied by 60.66 ga-ve the nwnber or calories absorbed 
by the calorimeter. 'These two values gave the total heat for the 
given sample. B;r re:.tios we can find the molar heat or .solution very 
easily. 
Due to the high htdros co ~.10 na tuzwe of the salts usEH1~ the reagent 
g:tade commercial $&.lts were recrystallised twiee from ethyl. aleahol, 
Just be.fol"e using1 th$ll ground tine. · The bu.lbs were pwnped down to 
about 10 mio:rons in a bo1l1ns water bath a.tld were sealed ott while 
evacuated., !n tne oase ot.pb.enylamine hydrochloride due to splashing 
effects when in the fine powdered state, it was pressed: into small 
pills,, dlamet,er 2 to 5 mm,, by UJ1ng l/2 inch thick st•el. plat.a with 
boles drilled in it of the correct diEtmeter. 
:Oiscu.ssion 
T:P.e d1methyJ.am1nt hydrochloride data, Table I , was ob ta1ned 
with difficulty. Most of the results ware obviously anomalo~s. At 
first the points did not follow any pattern to obtain a CW.'V4ih At 
one time., we tfacn.ight that the salt was am111onal7sing, contrary to 
all eJCpeota t1ons, Roweve-r, our dif f'icul ty was finally na:rrow~d 
down to th$ presence of wate:r in the salt., The:re was no trou.ble 
in obtaining :results which determined the eurve in figure l alter 
the salts were recrysta.l.lezed from alcohol, ~is curve was obtained 
by plotting the molar heat eff'eet1 against the conceutrat1on 
(rnols/NI:!5/mol ae.mple.). The heat of solution approach.es 4700 cal/ 
mol salt at infinite dilution. 
Lack of' time prohibited us from obtai:.Q.1ng suffioieut data for 
a curve on phenylamine hydrochloride. However~ tbe splashing •f:f'eats 
. which !llowed down work with this salt .appeared to be :remedied by 
pr$$S1.n,g the salt into small pills. ;Further work will be done with 
this salt using it in the fori:n ot pills tn the t\lta.re. 
!wG runs were done on the .:tsomei·, ethrlamine. hydroch.toride,., 
, Work is being done on this salt in order to dete~mine the relative 
heats or so1ution of th.!$ homol~ous series ot salts. ~a beat 
etf'eot ot this sa.l\ was less and it loolt;s as if' this se:ri~s may t 
:tollow the., res\ll t$ or the aloohol$,,, If su.t!io:tent work is done 
on this salt the !'est of the data and thfi! 'CU:l"''V'e will b.e added. aa 
an age.nda to this thes1•• 
Xht.'molar heats of solution of d1methylamine bydroohlor1de 
w~re determined over e. wide r'an,g~ of concentrations. Heasurem.ents 
wera made on phenl:ta:mine hydroehikoride and dif:ficu.lties w-ere ironed 
ou.t for· improving th$ caences of obta.inting accurate fatuPe results. 
!the high heat effect accompanying the solution of aniline 
ht<iirochloJ'ide is no doubt due to more or less complete ammonolysie 
· of thi.s salt into aniline and taltlmonium chloride,, according to the 
eq11atio:iu 
I 
I 1 !he heat of solution or $OJ.id aniline .in liquid NH.3 is 3220 e:als/mol. 
\, Solid aniline dissolves in a solution of NH4Cl (equivalent) in. 
i l1q~d h3 7iel,ing 3l'f0 cals9. , The difference betweE1n tbeS$ two 
I 
l heat effects is wt.thin the experimental error of the oalo:rimeter. 
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Table I - Dimetbylamine Hydrocb.l.oride 
'fotal beat effeot 
, JeA•!h l1 I• ,, 
50.l 65.5 
YO.a. 87.5 
94,.9 
.26 
.26 
.,43 .~~ 
.6.l 
l.ols NH3 per 
12~·. 1,M.t 
~65 
240 
190 l~ 
lll 
Kolar heat 
•I .,,~<:;\;.,I 
4.679 4102 
4720 
4525 4391 
152 ll3 
3,,.:;32 
2435 
104.l ll3.0 1233$ 1£4:&1 
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